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AURORA POINTE

The Property

Located on 280 acres of private
land in Fairbanks, Alaska,
Aurora Pointe is a perfect locale
for ceremonies, receptions, and
other special events. The
property is a 15-minute drive
from Downtown Fairbanks, and
is isolated from disruption,
creating a serene, unique, and
private setting.

Key Amenities

info@aurorapointe.net     •   570 Funk Rd Fairbanks, AK 99712     • (907) 460-4630

3,200 sq. ft modern facility

Open-floor, industrial design

Rustic, outdoor pole barn 

1,600 sq ft outdoor patio

Nestled in rolling meadows 

Built in summer of 2018

Lodging available on property 
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Includes setup and take-down
Up to 100 guests

6 hours total 
Up to 50 guests

6 hours total - includes guest setup and
takedown
Up to 100 guests

12 hours total; includes guest setup and take-
down
Up to 50 guests 

12 hours total; includes setup and take-down
Up to 100 guests

Hourly Rental*                      345/hr

 

Partial Day Rental                 1250-

 

Partial Day Rental                 1750-

 

Full Day Rental                      1950-

 

Full Day Rental                      2450-

- All rentals must conclude by 12:00am midnight 
- After 100 guests add $10/person 
- Custom rates and pricing available upon request

ADDITIONAL RENTAL INFORMATION

Building & Property
Rental Rates

     * may be added to a Partial or Full Day Rental
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Tolix chairs or stools (black only) up to selected guest amount** 
White outdoor chairs (white only) up to selected guest amount** 
Cocktail, round, or banquet tables (black or white linens)** 
Access to wireless 65” LED TVs and/or indoor Sonos sound system

Tea and coffee service | $55 to $75 (variable, based on guest count)
Includes unlimited, brewed coffee from North Pole Coffee Roasting Co., various teas, and
all accoutrement (i.e. mugs, sugar, creamer, etc.)

Art gallery space | $15/wall 
Mobile wall space to use as room dividers, displaying decor, etc.

Event clean-up service | $175 to $255 (variation based on guest occupancy and decor)
Services included: dishwashing, trash removal, floor cleaning, rearranging of furniture to
standard set-up, safely packing decor and other event items for easy pick-up within 48
hours

Event Planning and Coordination Services | Rates vary
Wedding coordination of all or select aspects of the event, including: Booking of all
services such as DJ, catering, and cake/dessert
On-site for setup of decor, arrangement of floor layout, and scheduled day-of
preparations

Beverages | Rates vary
All varieties of non-alcoholic beverages
Nearly all varieties of beer, wine, seltzer, cider, and champagne available

No outside alcoholic beverages allowed onsite
Liquor (e.g. vodka, tequila, gin, whisky, etc.) is strictly forbidden for onsite consumption.

If at any point a guest or client is found consuming or in possession of
liquor/spirits, then Aurora Pointe staff will confiscate the liquor and charge the
client a non-negotiable fee of $250 per confiscated item.

Each Hourly, Partial, or Full Day Rental includes the following amenities:

 
 ** Limited to inventory on-hand. Additional chairs, tables, and linens 

may be obtained for an additional charge.

Additional Services

 

 

 

 

 

Services and Amenities



Aurora Pointe Staff Services 
Aurora Pointe Staff Services are required for all events. In addition to the rental costs, a flat
rate of $150 will be charged for all events. The rate includes bartender(s), parking attendant (s),
and staff present for assistance during the rental period. Amount of staff may vary for each
event; the rate is the same regardless of the amount of staff or guests present. 
 

Booking Deposit and Cancellation Policy
Aurora Pointe has a non-refundable deposit which is applied towards the overall balance. The
deposit due for an Hourly Rental is $250.00. The deposit due for Partial Day Rental is $500.00.
The deposit due for a Full Day Rental is $1,000.00. This fee is required upon reservation. It is
non-refundable as this payment guarantees the date and time agreed upon, and ensures that
no other reservations for said date and time are accepted. 
 
The remaining balance of the rental fee is due in full 30 days before the event date. At the time
of reservation, a detailed Estimate of Services quoting the estimated costs of services will be
provided, which will also include a suggested payment schedule. All payments are non-
refundable if the event is cancelled within 30 days of the reservation date. Rescheduled events
will be non-refundable, and will qualify in the same 30 day range as cancelled events.  
 

Damage Holding Deposit
Aurora Pointe has the right to hold a major credit card on file for up to $300.00 for potential
damages.. In addition, the client will be held responsible up to the full amount for damages
they or their guests accrue while utilizing the center’s facility even if costs occur beyond the
$300 deposit. The full Damage Holding Deposit will be reimbursed within seven days after the
event if no damage is done to the facility during the event. Refunds may take up to 30 days to
reflect on credit or bank accounts.  
 
Potential damages may include, but are not limited to: damage to concrete floor/patio,
windows, doors, fields, walkways, adjacent buildings, furniture, equipment, or other items
owned and controlled by Aurora Pointe. Damages or excessive cleaning beyond ordinary wear
and use may also include the  removal of pet hair or pet-related messes, or items from
caterers or other guests/businesses for the event.

The Fine Print 


